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Magic with the Mastersons
By Amber Blanton
staff Writer

Can nightmares come true? This was the ques
tion students asked themselves as they piled 
through the doors of the Ingram Auditorium 
and prepared for a night of magic and mystery.

On Wednesday, Aug. 30, Reed and Ashton 
Masterson came to Brevard College to give their 
audience a night filled with shocking illusion and 
incredible stage performance.

The Mastersons captivated their audience with 
a combination of music, lighting, and magic. 
Students were fascinated by the seemingly im
possible acts, and several students were actually 
lucky enough to play a part in the show.

One such student, Hannah Weatherall, 
watched as Reed Masterson brought a popped 
balloon animal back to life inside a paper bag.

"It blew my mind. I don't understand how he 
brought the balloon pieces back to a balloon 
puppy. There was nothing in the bag," Weath
erall said.

Rakeem Sweezy also experienced the magic 
when Ashton Masterson used his jacket to per

form an incredibly quick costume change while 
tied up with a piece of rope. When asked about 
his experience on stage, Sweezy said,

"It was mind blowing. I've never experienced 
anything like it. 1 would definitely come back 
next year. It was lit."

This interactive feature made the production 
even more appealing and exciting for the audi
ence. Other aspects, such as the use of doves 
and rats, added to the exhilarating atmosphere.

The students in the audience described the 
show as crazy, creepy, incredible, and impos
sible. The auditorium was constantly filled with 
wild applause that followed every trick.

Overall, the show seemed to be a hit and was 
loved by everyone who came out to see it. Many 
students said they would attend something like 
this again, and they enjoyed the chance to meet 
the Mastersons after the show was over.

The Mastersons have been called "The Magic 
Duo of the 21st Century", and this duo did not 
disappoint.

Brevard College Student Rakeem Sweezy with illusionist Reed Masterson

This week on campus
SatiirHav: B

Wednesday:
6 p.m. CAB meeting 
Tornado Alley Student Center

Thursday.-
Club/Job/Service Fair
Robbin s Student Plaza
7:30 p.m. Mike Oliver Senior Recital
Porter Center

Saturday:
1 p.m. Football game Home
2 p.m. Men’s soccer Home 
Cycling

Sunday:
3 p.m. Music Faculty Showcase 
Porter Center

Monday:
Monday Night Football Party 7-10 p.m.

BC Club Fair
By Zach Dickerson
Campus News Editor

With so many clubs and other activities hap
pening on and off campus it can sometimes be 
difficult to keep up with all of them. However, 
tomorrow. Sept 7, there will be a club fair taking 
place outside of Myers Dining Hall.

The fair is meant to as a way for clubs at the 
college to be known and to let everyone in the 
student body know what it is that they all do so 
students will find out if they have an interest 
in joining them. Some of the clubs that will be 
at the fair will include the BC Diversity Pride 
Club, BC Serves, BC Greens, and many others.

The event is not just a club fair, it is also a 
service/job fair as well. Community service 
organizations, such as. Volunteer Transylvania 
and Family Place of Transylvania will be in 
attendance. There will also be businesses like 
Lowes, Waffle House, and even the Transylvania 
County Sheriff Department that will be there of
fering information and job opportunities.

The fair will take place at the front of Myers 
Dining Hall and will run from 11 a.m. to 1;30 
p.m.
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